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Fellowmen of the Negro Race
Greetiug:

In our world of nfixed opinious,
it is well that we sometimes declare
ourselves as to suggest ou what side
of the human question we stand.
Some people may not think this po-
litic, but ii’s always best to treat
your fellows with frankness so that
they may not be misguided iu their
conduct or behavior toward yon. We
think it necessary that the Negro
shotdd declare hih~self to, at least
clear the doubtful atntosphere in
width he lives.
Aggressive Wilhout
O]]ence

Thronghout the world there has
been a peculiar feeling that the Ne-
gro is not cutirely entitled to certain
rights and privileges, connnon to
other men,-and that it is not neces-
sary to go out of the way to please
Itim. The r,iee has suffered fat a
long while front this peculiar feel-
ing to the extent that we have be-

’Honor Tie’.
Worn as New

Negro’s Flag
Congressman D e P r i e s t
Heads Movement Against

-"Black Shirts"

PURPLE THE SYMBOL

Part of "Spend Money
Where You Obtain Em-

ployment Agitation

WASHINGTON, D. C.--While the
Black Shlrt’~ bave been denied the
right to organize and take traditional
jobs as elevator operators, waiters,
bellmen and porters from colored
men and women wherever employed,
Representative Oscar DePriest, of the
first Illinois district, bas not hesi-
tated to take the lead in a movement
of opposite nature destined to have
natioarwide proportions.

The florid colored Congressman is
wearing today a tie, whichaside from
its deep purple, significant o-f the or-

Nations Rushing to
A/riea .for Oil Wells

PARIS.--French, Belgian, Brit-
Ish, Italian and American oil pros-
pectors are in a costly "oil rush"
with all Africa as a field of action,
fax an effort to stake out claims in
the last remaining untapped fields
and hold them in reserve for the
day when the old wells run dry.

Italian test wells in Libya and
along the Red Sea have produced
nothing thus far but dust, French
driller~ believe they are not far
away from a paying pool in Moroc-
co and Belgian engineers have
drilling plants scattered through-
out the Congo.

American engineers are believed
to be the most advanced in seek-
ing the oil treasure pools of Africa,
having exclusive rights to drilling
test wells on 40,000,000 acres along
the west coast¯ For eight years
they have been working quietly.

While in Paris recently, Harry
C. Sinclair revealed that Iris engi-
neers have been drilling in Por-
tuguesa Wcst~Africa, but hc rc-
fused to predict the outcome,

The Americans are working
along 400 miles of African coast.
If oil is found there they will have
the advantage of easy shipping¯

The British bores arc scattered
over Egypt anti in Kenya and

f Rhodesia.
- come tmiversalh" dissatisfied and ganization to which he belongs, bears

on its label the legend "HONOR TIE
) have taken upon’ourseh’es to let the. --FOR ECONOMIC FREEDOM" He "lit 1 ¯ "ff ....i workl know that we, hkc the rest ol , was the first to wear the tie, and has r umDe[ Lo~el y

truman heings, demand a sqnare deal [ called on members of the race every- ’ ~,
i,t all things affecting Imman rights. [where to ,,’eat’ the emblem at Christ-

TO End at LastIt is trne "that to adopt this att~tnde [mas. and to present it to others who
nleaus that wc natst beconm aggrcs- believe in economic independence of .......
:;ive in our present attitude: we arc[the Negro. t’1o~|,*o 1R[,~..o l.~ (’~,n,d
cncot ramtm th~s without offence I The :den grew m tot a v s t to s

| Renff" ~
" white department store in Washing- dering Slopping Publi-

"liar ton where certain merchants have -" e ~i ¯ S" dared to ...... for" o~*..~a ...... CaIlOll OI r gure.:
The cause that is to make tl el ~ ..-.v,~o . "",’:" .... 7 ’2.""~7’1 ......

x- * " ¯ I anQ are nOW passing tarougR ~e aL- 1
¯ ~c~ro a real titan anion lneu is¯ "~" ! ’ " " g " tritioR period of establishment of a I FOSTER G A M B L I N G
u:tc that cannot be adopted withont [ business where thousands of colored ] .......
a great atnouut of courage. It’ [s .wnm’n~: may be employed when the[=.r . . . ~ ~;.~:r,~.te" .

,, A.~/&.~_Lrag~,-that: ~xa_t:~hle "E~:in~t,~rfi,~,rr, t~_,- .~L,# .~.,,o ¯ mew ~ffl~.~l~,,O ~ 1~ ,:,~-~?,t’7~. ; ~ t,1 "
nlen lack. It is not becanse the)’ i chants Is clearly ul:tderstood. I Loss Of ~(]Olley Cavsetl
have not the ability to lead in other Mr. DePriest’s interest in eonduel
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/
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directions, its the leaders of other
races do with their own. hut there
is aiack of coura,’ze caused throngh,
nt, d’.albt, the co]ttinuous intimi~la2
lion of other:% v,’llo have had the
privilege uf ruling ns fur InaP, y cen-

"tt’r~c.-.
g"orth Your
5Mt

It was Theodore Roosevelt’~vho
said :

"’No ma,l is worth hls salt who is
not really at all tintes to risk his
body. risk his welM)eing, to risk his
life¯ in a great cause.".

The Negro luust now nmke till
his mind to risk all for the great
cause, to mentally, spiritually, and
phy~ically entaneipate the Race
throughout the world. There coukI
l~ no greater canse than this at the
Fresent It!].m--to free then. To
make men enjoy the rights and priv-
!Icges to which Nature created them
I~ .-omcii,ihg worthy of tim teachers
and leaders of a race even to the
point of ~crifice.
All ,Wen

Let the Negro brash aside the
hereditary faintheartedness of the l
Last five’hundred }-ears Let hhn
rise to the full stature of a man
and look the world in the face and

of the store, one of the largest tn
Vtashington, especially with reference
to the trMning afforded colored wo-
moo for positions in the business
world, led to the naming, through
Miss Nannie H. Burroughs. J. Finley
Wilson and ntembers of the National
Association for Advancement of Col-
ored People, of more than 3,000 mem-
bers of an economic commission for
purposes of development of the mer-

Ichandising plan.
The Congressman was a speaker

at a mass meeting Tuesday night
held at the Garnet Patterson school,
where the grand exalted ruler of Elks
presided, and the audience pledged to
pitt over the "honoc goods" program
--"to spend our money where we may

I obtain employment."
He is interested in appointment of

other members of the commission and
will consider the names of all who
communicate with Rim at the House
of Representatives by mail¯ Mr. De-
Priest expressed himself last week as
of the opinion ,that colored men who
are courageous enough to secure an
honor tie will also have the courage
to wehr an honor shirt manufac-
tured by colored women¯ and will
present their child:en with "honor
dolls" from the New York factory
where several hundred colored women

--Negroes Victhns

Betting on "the numbers," a form
of lottery based on the figures for
daily clearings as published by tbc
New York Clearing House Associa-
tion, will become a closed uvcnue tO
fortune if the Clearing ltouse carries
out the plan to abandon the publi-
cation of the figures which it now
has nnder consideration.

Definite action bad not been taken
up to last night, but oHicials of tim
Clearing House said that it was like-
ly that after Jan. 1 the daily fig’,!res
would no longer be chalked up on the
little blackboard in the lobby of 77
Cedar Street, where the Clearing
House is located.

Officials of the Clearing House
have been considering suspending
publication of the figures because of
the annoyance which the lctteries
have caused. In recent years those
lotteries have spread all over the
6ountry and have found a particu-
larly enth’~iastlc clientele in IIar!cm.
Numerous~attempts have been made
by those interested in the lotteries
to have the figures changed or to
obtain publication of the wrong fig;.
urea, and lately officials of the in-
stitution have even been asked to
l~lace bets by persons who innocently
supposed the Clearing House itselfare employed in their manufacture¯

Negro Truly a National Asset;
As a Group Highly Productive

E I e c t i o n o f Filipinos Move to Curb Race His Role in
White Leader Diserimi,,:,fion..... by Ordilmnce Politics Now

:MANILA,--The first anti-racial discrimination ordinance in the his-

Splits N A C P ,o,..,, o, Islands w ....... ted tiffs fall by the Manila city Deciding One¯ O ¯ council to curb the growth of color prejndice, Which has been developing
ever since the American OCCUl)ution.

The particular incident which caused the enactment of tbc ordinance

Janles Weldon Johnson, was the refusal to admit ltepresel~.tativc Briones, minority floor leader tIC Is Fast Digesting
of the House of Representatives, to a fashionable ul)artment on Devtey

Secretary Since 1920, sea Shore Boulevard on account of his race. American owners of suclx hleas and hleltls
apartment houses were tlenounced on the floor of both tlm house and the to SeekRetires senate Rnd Senator Clarin declared tbat "white people couhl carry on
such practices in their own country and Cltina bnt that it wotdd never

SLATED TO HEAD ho permitted in the Islands." EQUAL CITIZENSHIP
Bepresentativcs requested tile city council to draft an ordinance

vchiell would curb the evil and ..... ’csnlt ....... ti-racial discrimination He Is Still Weak BecauseNew Head Attacked as ordinance was passed by a unanintous vote of both itouses. It, is ex-

Fosterer of Segrcga- pected that the natimutI legislature will take steps to pass a law that of Pover~ and lgnor-

lion Policy
win maim discrimhtation illegal f.hroughout tim Islands. LeadershipThe text of the bill provides that it shall be unlawful for any person allt
who is the owner of any public place to l¯Cftlst2 admission’ to another ........

The coutrovcr~y over whether Ne- person on account of his color or race and that sfi’cb offense is pnnishable By OItRIE EV,~N~S

groes are to lead ti~eir own campaign with a fine o.f not more than 200 pesos. ’.rite second offense carries with The Negro racketeer and gang’-
for advaacement as a race, or select it the revocation of the license.,- ster has not yet projected himselt
outstanding white men as leaders has
broken ont afresh, and has involved

upon the American scene.

tbo Nationsl Associatioofor the Ad A Daily PaperSouth African ,’i, cre ,s the small chisel racketee:
vance~]ent of Colored People, it was " among the Negro group whosc ape,
learnc~ ".,este’t ty

Forces g Out Nativcs Suffer
ciaity ,s in .....porat,onof the

The d!vision among the Negro -~ "Number Game," a lottery based up.
leaders developed over the choice of ....... on the daily tigures in the New Yorl~
a successor to the late MoorfieM
Sto’ey, "ores:dent of the association. Faulkner Is Backed ])y Too MItch Discriminalion Clearing rh,use totals. But.the high.

Many N~groes, it was ascertained, People for Po*t in Education Neglecled,
iy organized "Big Business" gang,

desired the election of James Weldon sters and racketeers have not yet
Johnson, an outstanding member of Next E|eel]on Subjugated stampeded the social order of tht
their race, who had nerved’as secrc- I ...... _ ......... Afro-A.merican.

9¯ . ’ . ." ’ I - E .E E { RIV, L]~MPERIALI~M (AUSE This phenomenon in days of rack.t’ary of the association since 19 0
NAFlY 1 AI) "1 A ....

Major ,.,col E. Spingarn, write, was ....... , ..... ~ .... eteer-gangster asccndancy, is pointed
finally elected at a meeting of the __ _ . --.. ,-, _ _ [ " ......... to as one of the contributory factor~

board of "drectors. and it ,wa,~-learngd ~ar~}lav~ ~ho buccceded Hcrtzog De~ands,,-White to the .~eg~o’s pasitlon as a national
yes~drday that ,4r ~ohnson has. tem- . ....... ¯ :~, ¯ asset," a.~’ pr~’~eht:ed IG: Jol{~l Lev,’i.~
¯ .. - ¯ ~. . ¯ ~ King, Suspected to Be , Man Be Allowed to Ru|eporarliy or l~ermanenLly eeaseu to l ~

I ’ ¯ Hill, tL %vhite Tenucsseean and [~Ol’nl.
take ...... tive part ,is one of the/ King’s Man [ Natives Wilfullv er cicrgynnln, m "Negro. Nuti?’na!
leaders nf the association ......... [ ..... ---- , "

Asset or Liability," so~-n to be pub.

Johnsoo’s rc,’.ircment was explained I LiBERIA. .- (Spceial~--As a by-[ CHICAGO.--Graham Ballcndcn, of
lished by Literary Assoeiatcs, Inc

at the assoeaton as tentmra’y He product to the vising tide of opposi-[ lohann~s)’ ’~ So ta Afrca s m’e New York.

has aken a year’s lc’tve of absence ton wh : res ted n thc (t sing of ’ ’ " ’ ’"’ ’’ " Other Group !!as (’riminals
" ’ ’ ’ " ~ . .. ,on hehalf cf ihe bltck nat yes of h s’ta depot. ......hinlso]f lo t(t lrv¯ ,rod I P’cs (elt Ix. . ws.. ....~e’n ~eeks ̄ ~o,o, t~e ~ Referring to ;’ gFOIIp Of nan-pro.

, , ) ( } ¯ C01iqLt~, .t,!ho 1 e .fa.r n so ) other activities I?.obert ~. Bagnal] ,Rel ublic )f L )era :as a ca y paper. I ’ "." - : ,~ , o’ ¯ ’: ." duccrs iu tile /~roerican body politi~
director of branches, said. - The Daily ~Iirror, echted by J. B. tinder ~.rltlSh unperlahsnt. [ (Contha,ted ,In I’age Eightl

A Vtasaington despatch states that I.’. Coleman, president of Monrov a I Jt is his plan to study the situation , . ,
"the n:or’,: militant of lbc crith’s look Coi]eg ..... ppeared .... th2 streets llere lin thi ...... ntry and seer to apply the Nurse Bravingaskance a.t the selection of Major/ October ’~. It was devoted wholly to best American systems for the bcne- ’
~l’.in~,-i rn ~fl t 1( ~f.cl .o of h s eonlnrcl- th0 di"ctt’ ~ion of t o re-{ en* "and f L of he m c ns of nat vet n :
mi ..... f the equal rights of colored his cabinet. The paper issaM to have[Afri ca.

] ’Pox Rewarded
Americans during tiae V¢orld War. been a big factor ia marshalling the! Mr. Ba:Ienden recognizes that the!

"They recall that the major advo- forces which caused the president to situation in this country is bail i ......
cated separato Negro officers’ train- resig ....... ,gh, but according to reliable n- While Nurses R e f It s e d,
ing camp~ anti that it was he who With the resignation of President !f°rmati°n fronl Africa, it is muchI

, I~, 0 e th le Vvhllc the l lw force~Iinspired Dr. W. E. B. Dubois to wrii:e K.ing. all attention is now being fo-, v rs t.’. " , s Negro Nurse ])arcd En-
the ill-famed ’CIose R!znRs’ edi~.orial cased on t (’ ~hlt fath IS to slake sf)lnt )rO~.l ¯he ~ ection next year. ’ ’ s , . e ¯ : ". r "- ; ter | {~S| ]]OIISe
ih the Crmis to the :mine effect. (Connnuedon Par:e Eight) " sion for the care (,f their children t ........

"They argue that a radical nncom- -- .... " " by native wonten, it l~lah~3 no effort GAI LATIN Mo XVben the en¯ +. ¯ , . . ~ , , ~ , --- . .-
promising champion of full equality ~_~..g.l~___ D ___1_ K~I_~..~._, [to do .lus,lce to the black native.., c era c of )ac ¢ :tnaI pox t?~ in.’ Lo titia
in war as well as peace should have ! :( !~ll~ £~1[1| ]~[l[ll~ ~|tJ~{2,%.! There arc numerous laws in South : r,3mn:unitv 35 v,,ur- a-o "rod "he
been chosen for the psst. ]F~ .. l~r ¯ . ¯ . I~ "~ Airiest that have far their I)rimc ob- ;),-!st house was li]led w t the g’roan.

"A storn: is brewing within t.heI l.~O()|~ I’~C~] 4)(:S ~71[|[; cct the complete subjugation of no- in,’ and the d’.in,’ a cm’~’ts" ,.,,as
t~,c b’~ fhe letnod of It c lrlmttranks oflocalN. A.A.C.P. branches[ ..... i.i’~s .~ . ~’ s r ; " oladc of :ha cdunty to find someone
n I a nat thenthrougigout the country." ]Mnl’t,hm~ ~,Vh~sner~, ¢::tllnn,~ M:,nnori: g ;g’ ’ ’,tu nurse the sick. but tho venture

of Bunk Officiuls "Bl::nwd for the Nattve.-: in /tfrica under Britisia~.proved fruitless¯
Judge Ask’~ run rule are not allclwcd t ..... tee into] Nobody could be fotnd WtC, "w~.S

I ~tny ff .h,, sell]el labor fields aud willing i¢) risk his lif ~ behind the
For Negro B:tHiff The Chelse’l E.’change I3ank while [ have no redress from these ruling.~. !eloscd doors of the pest, house and

......... t cl0s"d ’ts door~Tucsday after"ln dl’iThcy must do tile illost h,wlv tbe lho predi ......... t looked gr: ..... for a
Keeping the promise he made t°iday run. most ntcnial am: the mozt poorly ltime. Then pretty, brown America

colored voters prior to the recent I
The run started at"_ :)’clock Tues- : paid jobs ;.o be done. They. cannot own : Williams. 2.3, stepped unobtrusively.

election, Judge Daley Stafford,
elected by a large majority to the day morning on the bank which has property m Capetown and musl. not forward and vohmteered her servo

"Now if ever,’ he said, "is the time :’an the lotteries, branches all over tbe city. walh on btrevts afier certain holies, ices. With foartccn hods ]n the pest

for colored "men and women to get Telephone calls from all over the
Superior court has asked Sheriff " They arc a!lo,.,.’cd Lo work in indus- ’ hoose, each one laden with a. palient’,

~v to other men, "’as Natttrc made into the business field¯ When pros- l eountry are received daily request-
Treager to appoint a Negro bailiff Anxious depositors lined up five ~ries tinder lhc m,~st tryin~ condi- America put on a calico apron ,and

you. so she made us; to whatevcr perry returns, merchants will have]lng information as to the figures and bencht° bcginon DecemberService when12, he
takes the

ofabreastthrcesd°Wnt°Wnat the andHarlemincohlmnSbranch
tions, catered the death abode.

~’ight you are entitled, so are we en- (ConUnued on Page EIsht) (Continued on Pare l.Nght) ]35th Street and Seventh Avenue
At the confcre’~ce on colonial prob- i Dl,sl I.ilo! Flies

titled; whatever, .tact:rices you have . seeking to withdraw funds, lores, held in Lon2an, General J. B. ! People died like flies¯ In one night

, io. andN P " Wh C "v’P j d"
E.n o c*alssaidtheinst,tutiool’crt prem’e’°fS°uthA’r’ ......ud’t,,erowero thirf ....,oaths in th.

,--er. wea r=d tom ke’ .e- e_ro atrlot, ose OlllltI s re u ice , , ~ritioh i.,p--.,!ist ao0ot ..,,,,¯ned his’ (Coo,,ouo,,oo
]s solvent and will pay all tv,’~O want . " " -.". ~ :’" ~ ,~ race Eight)

; _.. - ¯ i ~ v ... motaer couatrv ISSL week Lnat ~OtlLI1
¯ inetr mone~IU.-e~. tO I~lleve that God made .~tl- ~ ]] 1 IIe i ~ "I’m" ¯ II _l] I’~ _¯_____] ff"~l~-,-. ’- ~ ..... ’ ’. Afriea wsuld brook no interference’ ’

.Oen°r creatures to us,.but all equals ........I trachea film oI Ills naru neu ~arlOl ,¢-~/~ .Ll~l{f,~ EoDesp;telet t, inthlStheaSSuranCewilh, rawal~there was
from Enalantf~ ......[n "the handlin.~ ,.~f its [ I M ’P O R T A N Tand then bow and ennge not Inttl ---- , .p .... 1 .... native prolq~ms. Under ~hreats of[

~rai en u ~, r ’ .-- -- ........ The 135th Street branch is the de- . : . " .ght p .’on solve. Be men ?’ [ . ".’ ’w th( ra,.wn~r the do mmon of South To Ollr Agell[9
attd let the world understand that MACON, Ca., Dec. aS.--The bu- J ineffieieney.’Bu t its record defied this. that when a riot drill was held w~th, pos~tor.v of many N.egro business, en-Africa fr.,m tt~e ~ritisb Empire if the :[
tic. ~.~ -’. ~.~. ~ t *I trial of Sandy Lockhart at StewaxtI It was.the only company which main. I the signal for military organization t tcr,rl.¢.es orgamzauons, snq mdwm- ~’ovc "~ment into %r-d C c te H Ftcrt ’[
-~ ---~.~ .~ .~.~. a [la.t Os .,le ere- ¯ - , ~ . ~ m "!-, . ’r~ , , , : ? -
.- ~ . ~ ..... " ]Chapel A M E church Sunday tained a record of ]00 p°r cent at- under the cksest s-~re"y on~ of theluas v’th avngs tccount I ; ~ , ,~ ¯ , , I Plc,:~c bc informed that thosc

~uon" r~tlV go inu his n.en~ n...... ’ .... , .... , ..... ’ " - - zoff t.ec,are(. ~.ls~ *’soy l(.ea;;s~;c ~aln- 
~_,, ~. - ., ..... "’: ’" i marked the end o, thc drama of attendant e for a period of severn. ,white companies ru~.hcd to the sp-, Wrmr rmf of o’.,ory fivo pe, r~on,~ in herin," v’i,h ti,e wiliLe ~rero,,aLive in ’ "f you! u Fs~ ~ro indebwd to tl~

Dl~ ~ Ufl~ll Inv 11%111 (lOlll r t ~ "
Co~

. g

colored patriot who was not wanted years ’ ~hen one man was absent rn [pointed place of formation overjoyed each of

the long lines on Seventh’: British Africa is bound to cz-tise black for t’,q~crs supplied beyond one
.." [by his own country. LockhRrt was : one occaa on Capt. Loekhart explain. I at being winner of the drill¯ But, i Avenue and loSth Strect. wcre ,:e-’, nreot t "o "ha ’ ,’~f" ca which for month’s credit, wilt bc cut of( and

M, tth very. best wishes, 1 have the for yearn captains of a colored na- ed that the’missina’.. ~ ..~’uard~man’- .~ [ when the cor.tpanv ., rveyed is. i groes and g come "’etted down over "~ .t~- ......"~-,"x ......’ o~,,~’, ",,-’~’.’.~,~ ., ~re~ at. SUpldV. :,Ioppcd ~ hh Ii~c issue of
,t’,onor to ~ floral guard company which main- been refused bond snd wns being held tground it found the Blues there 14arlem in conse.!uence. " " l.m’.!?-:V ’"..’. I~1~, unless )’,~’t stor2h~;t!se for the s,lpphes Of western . ¯ ..,

Your OMient Servant. lathed such efficiency that an a~:t of in jail In spite ,,f all his efforts to se-’ ready, waiting. :It is said til;~, the callous otanner :Europcan industries." ma!-:e5trcnuou~ attcmpi5 tu liqu[-¯
MARCUS GARVEY. the legislature was-necessary for Its cure R release, in which bank officials postponed ! Mr. Hertzog. ;vhile admitting that

date same before that thn~.
IPre*kk-nt-General, [’niver:al almlitton to satisfy prejudiced EOUth- l.gmkh’~rt w~lunteered whon the Negro WoHlan Alopo|n¢.ed paying off Christmas club money! Europe depends upon the raw nta-

emers. Monday ~’as responsible for the run. t I’Icadcts ~hould ";at’cmlar(i thcm-
Spanish-American war was dechlred ~ ¢c~nnnued OnPale E!ghl)

Negro Imlm’,.n.tmumt As.~:ia- Loeklmrt, e plasterer by trade, diedi in ’98, but prejudice again rebuffed Probation Officer set,its ~to.~in.gt in[ssing any i.,;_~uc
lion. August, 19.-O, of the Wednesday, Dee. 10, at the home of him and he was not accepted. About . ...... ., of our raper by taking :ldvantL~c
~IVo~l~|. his daughter In Chicago. He Was two years after the war, his.company

LAUREL, Miss--The board of su- Letter Sellt [0 Governor at Kentllcky oF our ~F~.ci,tl subscription after
I atmut’77 years old :

By J Ig ,,p~,ca,in~ co pa~c ~,,o or tl,i, is-
----_ _ [ The colored company existed -for was finally fore:ably disbanded by an pervisors of Jones County pa~ed or-
[]I~]~P~$11 n ~]~o~’e pefimlm 30 years. It wM recRlled and act passed in the legislature. Sorely

lit( e Nicholas Klcin~ CincillUhti s,c.

~ I~lPtlest it re- wtm the EurVlvor of two colored mill- hurt, Capt, Lockhart left his beloved
ders authorizing Larcena Reed to act

\Vc h,lvc beygcd and plcaded
South for the North, where he re- as probation office:’ among the col- (Exclusive to The Negro World) home of a poor white woman seeking whh our agentsto kccp the GoodIIIIl~tolmlm tbe~Illmd~latelal~ tary companies here called the ~lbb malned, ored population of Laurel and Jones The following letter has been sent food, as he said. Will of our office by paving usto ¯ ~ ~ of mere. County Blues, and was a combination An aneedote connected with Capt, : Counties. Mrs, Reed will serve with-

to the Governor of Kentucky: The woman got hysterical, said she
promptly for papers. B£,t this,"~..2.~tl~ ~lR~l~.etmltattve~.!of the arlginal Bluer with the LIn-[bockhart, s company is to the effect out

pay from lunea County, "My Dear Governor Sampson: had been raped by the Negro boy,
lliv. llltlEIl~l~¯Pal~t~allddecm’a-[ °MR Guard~ somc of dram will not do. So

I~ ~ ~ ~ lfi~ fortune The Idea of havlng a fine colored The great Commonwealth of Ken- who was arrested near the place sit- ’,

~1 If Nil ~ ~ ~ ~ military unit fight In the Ima’l,t*of APPRECIATION tucky in the name of its people, ",,.’ill ting, I believe, on the railway.dd:.ack, our only safe guard against them,

I~ ~ the ~ ~t sgalnst the’grain of soon do a hay to death. He is a Ite made no attempt to get away. piling up a much gre,ucr indebt-

oM tim, Imuthertlera and they set Mr. W. B, Allen, of Baltimore, Maryland, is working very diligently Negro boy, ,:.~der 20, poor, friendless At the trial, the woman claimed cdness, is to terminate their agency.

~~SUIIgIIg|IMffONI~ about to do away with It. They ~et trying to help the eealse, He hae sent 1IS in many Eubscrlptions, for and Ignorant¯ He has uo special rec- that Ehe "was directed by whispers Wishing you all a
~t~’~ r It~lloN~gl~ ~lkl forth that nattonal guard uRits were which we take this opportunity to publtely thank’ him.

ord; he is a poor jobless lad front from Deity" ezc. The boy was con-i

~’~’~l Ofa~lmHl~llwm~m~ nmlnlF of value for riot .work, and Mr, Allen has done this work self-lessly without even,looking for Ray Oeorgia who hoboed his way to Cin-v’cted by a Jury and very soon the l ItAPPY NEI| r" YEAK,

as ~ lind no fslth In the work retunL His work Is solely patriotic, and we commend It to all who love cinati from the ~outh. and sought to Commonwealth, will erect a scaffold ~ Yom’s [or aciion,
~lNIIdi~ O~1~ ef ~ eemimnles under aueb the cause of the U. N. I. A, of Aug. 1929 of the World.

find a home and maybe work in the over in Covington and the people will t

~, ~ demanded Its labor Management, big city where he has a married sis- see a hanging. . ttAROLD G, SALTUS,
~ ’][~IND d ~1~ ~ I~mlenL ~rery effort Was II~de to THI~ NI~GRO WOR/A~. ter. He Deft the freight train in the Before this hanging takes place, be- Business Manager.

have the comimny mustered out for yard near Covington and went to the (coonn~l eu ~ IUsht)

#’



Get United; Pay Heed to Our Leader’s
Messages, and We’ll Still Have Hope
ahlb ~n’a Greeangs~

m..4Pm~mt Depression Warn Fore-
told by l~msldent-Oensral.

5tee regular Sunday night mem-
bemhip mass meeting of the Garvey
Club, Inc., was called to order by the
CIlaplaln at 9 P. M., at Liberty Hall,
New" York City, 2667 Eighth Avenue.
After the processional, the opeuing
ode was sung, which was followed
by the ritualistic services.

The audience was treated to a mu-
sical and literary program, including
an Anthem by the choir which was’
very ably rendered, and selections by i
the orchestra.

After the reading of the President-
General’s message, the hymn "God

~nleSs Our President" was sung, and
nouncements made.

i. Members are urged to pay up their
dues and yearly tax and so become
~anclally independent. Members are
askod to bring in their Christmas do-
nations for the club as early as pos-
sible.

To our members, friends, weU-wtsh-
ers, and the Negro Peoples of the
world, we echo the world refrain of
"A Merry Christmas and a Happy
New Year." May this Christmas ship
bring a goodly host of happy things
that you want most,

Special services will be held on
Wednesday night, December 31st, till
midnight. All are invited. Special
program.

Sunday, January 4th, 1931 will be
Garvey’s Day. Come and listen to
the Juveniles at 3 P. M. Special
sp~Gter at S P. M¯

Rev. Green then welcomed the au-
dience and called on the speakers of
~he evening as follows:

MIss E. M. Collins
The speaker dwelt on the "Christ-

m~ Spirit" that should be exhibited
among humanity. She said that
Christmas is a constant reminder of
the happenings of 2,000 years ago,
when tho Prince of Peace was born,
and whose Teachings drew nations to
Himself as the Light and Truth. It
wa~ very unfortunate that at this
season that when homes and families
should be happy; the masses of the
people in the country wore suffering
from one of the worst depressions
experienced in a centm’y. Senator
13Grab was forced to express himself
~a the Senate during a sharp debate
~y saying, "For God’s sake, get some-
thing done to feed the people who
are hungry!" Ham Marcus Garvey

¯ had warned us of this coming dis-
aster, and had the Negro been true
to himself, the business enterprises
that had been started by our leader

New York City, today many of
bs would be employed and be able to
earn a livelihood, and so escape this
disaster.

Mrs. nenle Willianla
’ i\~rs. Williams spoke very inspir-

’ inzly on a befitting topic, "The Sig-
"nl Sign." She said that in life we"
,,ave many signal signs. If we vio-
ute the laws of Nature, we must
prepare to suffer the consequences.
tf we pass the traffic ~lights, then
Lhere is a penalty to pay. The Uni-
~c, rssI Negro Improvement Associa-
tion qs the tiling for Negroes tile
~zorld over to link themselves with.
No greater program has yet been
brought to the Black peoples of the
world. The Stars and Stripes spells
liberty and freedom for the whites of
thls country, and so the Rcd, Black
and Green should spell freedom aml
liberty for our people, and the goal

t
at lies beyond.

].Ion. V~’lllinnl Duncan
Hon. Ducan of the Montclair, New
racy, Die¯ spoke very encouragingiy

and bade u~ not to become disheart-
ened at the present conditions with

i
~ FINAL FAILURE

IN SCHOOD IS STILL
PREVENTABLE

IF YOU

GET HELP
’ AT THE

Cooper School
fill W. 139 ST. N¯ Y. {3.

Aud. 5470

, ,
College Trained Faculty

Here Is What
Comes to You
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IN THE

NEGRO WORLD
Feature Articles
nr non. Marcus, Garvey

Sound Raciat Editorids

News on Abyssinia

Boxing and General Sports

Interesting Notes lor Women

General News on A/rica

News ]or the Children

Interesting Religious Articles
nr hey. Dr. R. n. Porter

Health Talks ]or the Family
nr Dr¯ .L R. Williams

Th~ People’s Forum Column
OOB~f~g Y.~tters of Interest

from our Readers

171di Page oJ News From
Yellow Parts o] the World

Column ors Poetry and Verse

Spanish*Section
& ~ a! news egress to rou each and

week In the eolumnm of this paper.
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~J~0 88fleelal SubseripRen Offer on ra|e

We man have 50,000 paid-up really
mlmefl~ I~ the ElaST or ThE YEAR.

pa

which we are surrounded, though
they seem grave¯ He said the pro-
gram of the U¯ N. I. A. was Sung
out to the Negro Peoples of the
world for them to take refuge In, and
to prepare themselves to meet the
adversities as they now present them-
selves. Through our shiftlessness we
become disorganized, and so have lost
ground in our endeavors. There was
yet hope for us as a people if we
would unite, and take heed to the
messages of the Hon. Marcus Garvey,
our leader of the 20th century.

lion¯ L. W. McCartney
Lady McCarthey spoke on the

signs of the times, and reminded her
hearers of the prophecy of Hon. Mar-
cus Garvey relative to the conditions
of unemployment and the hungry that
is rampant in the country¯ She said
our leader was trying to prepare hls
people for these times, but unfortu-
nately, some listened while others
paid little or no attention to his
words, and so some of us are paying
the price of negligence¯

Hart. E. P. Capers
Hart. Mrs. Capers, President of the

Garvey Club, Inc., rose and thanked
Mme. McCartney, the Acting Presi-
dent, for her cooperation In filling
her office since August 13th, 1930,
which meaut added responsibility to
the office of Mme. McCartney, Ist
vlce-president. :Illness in the prcsl-
dent’s family had rendered her un-
able to act in her capacity as presi-
dent. She was now, however, e ble~
to become active aagin, and asked!
the membership for a vote of thanks
to Mme. McCartney, to which they
responded.

The singing nf the Ethiopian Na-
tional Anthem brought the meeting
to a close at 11:30 P. M.

E. M. Collins, Reporter.

Royal Guards Division

The Royal Guards met in their
usual mass ~w~.ting, Sunday evening,
December 28th. The hall was again
packed to its ,utmost capacity with
enthused members, friends and well-
wishers. With the birth of a New
Year almost upon us, the Royal
Guards seem to bc ringing in a new
splrit--that of working so effectively
as to demand the respect and admir-
ation of the world.

The meeting was a very successful
one. Among the speakers were:
Capt, ,~. Ferara, Mr. Carira, Maj. J.
Baker. General Vincent Wattley prc-
sided, and as usual, delivered a mas-
terful talk, centered mainly upon
Militarism¯

It is hoped that in the year :1931
the Royal Guards will again be able
to present an outstanding front to,
and for the Universal Negro Improve-
meat Association, and with the pres-
ent spirit existing among those who
make up the Royal Guards division,
that is an actuality,

Again the R~yal Guards extend
Ncw Year’s greoUngs to the Prcsi-
dent-General,, family and staff and
to all the Garveyite,q the world over.
They sincerely hope that the year
]931 will hold nothing but success
for the Universal Negro Improvement,
Association, August 1929 of the
World.
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Racial Appreciation
Fund for Garvey

Token of Appreciation for Work ne
Has Done to Inspire and

Lead Raea

The entire NTgro Race ought to be
grateful to Hon. Marcus Garvey for
the wonderful service he has ren-
dered the race within the last four-
teen years in his advocacy of racial
rights and opportunities. Mr. Gar-
vey has for fourteen years strug-
gled unselfishly for tile race, which
has resulted in sacrifices on his part
of great magnitude. He has felt the
terribie effects of his sacrifice and he
is now in need of the help of those
who can appreciate what he has done.
He is still fighting a great battle
against strong opposition, so it is felt
that the time is opportune for his
friends and admirers to come to his
assistance.

A fund is now open to raise a sub-
stantial amount to help Mr. Garvey
out of his difficulties caused through
his struggles for the race. All those
who desire to contribute to the fund
can address their donations direct to
Hon¯ Marcus Garvey, Edelweis Park,
67 Slips Road, Cross Roads P. O.,
Jamaica, B¯ W¯ I. All amounts sent
to Mr. Garvey for the Fund will be
acknowledged in this paper week by
week. Do your bit now! Send in
$50, $20, $10, $2, or $1 to help the
fund.

Government of Our Own,
The New Year Message

Members of the Negro Race, greet-
ings:
The old year Is passing, carrying

with it its toll of unhappiness and
disappointments due to the dissipa-
tlon of nn ignorant race. The New
Year is here with happiness and un-
told possibilities if our group will

:nnly resolve to act intelligently for
the good of one and all¯

At present our difficulties lie In our
false conception of God and His true
relationship to us, coupled with an
ignorant and vulgar display of pan-
dering to might as eternal superior-
lty. This state of confusion is fur-
ther aug,T, ented with an ever increas-
ing, rigid individualism,

When selfishness anc’l gross ignor-
ance takes the place of coordination
and cooperation, onc can, with ease.
prophecy the future. And tiffs is l
ominous, We might, save ourselves
on reservations, but to survive other-
wise, we must adhere more tena-
ciously t9 the program formulated
by our noble hmder, the Hart, Mar-
cus Garvey.

Leadership, henceforth, In oar or-
ganization, must be enlightened, a
class of ;eadership whicil is capable
of leading the race to the "Prom-
ised LamL" It is absolutely futile
to continue babb, ing about "Consti-
tutional Rights" and "Political eqAlal-
ity:" We as a minority group will
never achieve this among an intel-
ligent majority group.

Fellowmen, may I not remind you
that "tim weak are wrong and the l
right are strong, this makes the two
terms right and wrong And truth
threshed out at any point, finds all
wrong--a,eakness, ’and all right--
strength.’’

Constitutional rights, and all other
rights can only be gained with the

~’hlve to Break Down tip of the musket, and when this is
Old Texas Prinlary Bar lacking, we become an international

joke. The Fatherhood of God and
HOUSTON, Tex,---(A.N.P.)--A pc- the brotherhood of man can only 

titian seeking to restrain the Demo- realized on the basis of equality,
cratie executive committee of this Aml this means strength of arms. To
city from barring Negroes from the achieve.this we must have a govern-
city Democratic primaries has been meat of Negroes, by Negroes, for Ne-
ttled with the Federal District clerk gross, in the land of our Fathers--
by the law firnl of Ncbrit, Atkins and Africa.
Wesley in behalf of C. M. Love, who Wishtng you a prosperous New
has lived tn Houston many years: Year¯

The plaintiff asks that a special court Yours for tho Cause Afric,

nf three judges be convened at anI EXLEYDivis%n,THORPE,No. 2.President’early date, as he believes that the[Br°°klynjudge of the Federal District Court l~---0--- S,aigl-~age

,~ , ,..~ .]u.,.~,~t,on on th,~ qucs-i
tlon. . [

"The public may rest assured that [ She’s an optic orator.
no Negroes will vote in the Jan. 24I Parole your peeve.
primary," J. S. Grtffith, white, oh’air- i Blow into my igloo sometime.
man of the executive committee, said Unroll some brain fabric.
emphatically. Other members of the He runs his brains in low gear.
committee are J¯ G. Wells, M¯ C. You’re only a freckle on her planet.
Baugus, Bob A. Wood and F.A. She’s like a refrigerated talkie-
Kessler. Murray B. Jones and
Charles E. Kamp have been retained
as attorneys to reI~resent the com-
mittees.

To Take Up Disfranchisement
Issue and Fight to the Finish

WASHINGTON~According to Ar-
thur Brisbane, writing for the Chi-
cago Tribune press service, Negro
disfranehlscment in the southern
states is a further airing In Congress
this winter in the controversy over
congressional reappointment.

Defenders of the apportionment
scheme, which will be made effective
automatically In the absence of fur-
ther legislation, are. prepared’ to
show that some of the states which
object to the scheme would be much
harder hit if voting strength rather
than population were used as the
basis for cutting up congressional
districts.

Southern representatives wan t
northern states to deduct aliens when
figuring out their representation

quotas, but northern leaders are pre-
pared to demand that the South de-
duct disfranchised Negroes. To
combat the anti-allen amendment
sponsored by southerners an amend-
ment for reduction of southern rep-
rcsentatloa as a penalty for Negro
disfranchisement will be offered,

Senator A. H. Vandenberg, Michi-
gan, has shown that if such an
amendment were mRde law, South
Carolina woutd have its representa-
tion cut front 7 to 1, Georgia from
12 to 3, Alabama from 8 to 2. Missis-
sippi from 8 to 2, North Carolina
from 10 to 7, Virginia from 10 to 4,
Florida from 4 to 3, Louisiana from
8 to 3, Arkansas from 7 to 2, Texas
from 18 to 8 and Tennessee from I0
to 4¯

Frightened Builder
Fires Negro Lahor

HOUSTON, Tex.--Joo D. Hughes,
white, Houston contractor, announc-
ed this week that only white labor
Would be employed hereafter on a
pipe line construction project his com-
pany is carrying on near Call Junc-
tion, Texas¯ The decision, he said,
was caused by-the action of a ’band,
presumably of white men, who fired
luto the camp wounding one Negro
and frightening a number of others¯
Mr. Hughes said he understood the
men would recover and added that the
labor situation was "rather bad" due
to the fact that lumber mills there
had closed down.

"We’re going to .give the white
men the jobs all right," he added,
explaining that while any daylight
attack could be frustrated by his
foreman, such night raids could not
be coped with so easily, and it was
desired to give white men prefer-
ence. A warning notice was found
posted near t~he camp, the contract-
or said, and a foreman tore it down
immediately when it was called
to his attention. Mr. Hughes said
he had not been informed as to just
what the notice said, but he assumed
it was advising the Negroes to stay
clear of the camp.

Hail Policies of Gandhi

To Take Central Africa
Census in Two Years

PARIS--An official French mission
is leaving here this month for two
years in Central Africa to take a cor-
rect census, of its people.

The explorers headed by the eth-
nologist, M. Marcel Grlaule, will
leave civilization behind at Dakar, on

!the Western African coast. The
party will push its way through vir-
gin forests, over mighty rivers and
dangerous mountains until it has suc-
ceeded in crossing the wildest part of
African continent.

It Is estimated the explorers will
have crossed 5,000miles of roadless
land, 2,500 miles of rivers and more
than 750 miles of forbidding moun-
tains when they emerge at Djibouti,
nn the Eastern African coast just
at the southern tip of Arabia.

Their object is to gather ethno-
graphical and scientific material
about the wild tribes under French
rule in Senegal, French Guinea, Ni-
geria, Cameroons, Equatorial Africa
and Ethiopia.

Kurds in Trouble Agai~

ISTANBUL,--During the Kurdtsh
uprisi-ff~ in the summer months the
Turks accused Persia of harboring
and assisting the rebels, and strained
relations between the two countries
followed. The news that the differ-

Farmer’s Diary Runs
For Sixty Years

MARYVII~LE, Mo.--Harlln Lloyd,
retired farmer, a timber buyer, has
kept a diary of his life for sixty years
in which he has recorded the,dally
happenings.

He has never missed a day and it
is estimated he has written two mil-
lion words¯ Lloyd’s oldest zon in-
vented the radiator airplane that was
used In the Lindbergh parade at Kan-
sas City, Ms¯

What’s a Pound

The difference in weight betv sen a
pound of gold and a pound of feathers
is due entirely to the fact that feath-
ers are weighed by avoirdupois
weight In which there are 7,000 grains
to the pound, while gold is weighed
by trey weight in ’which there are
only 5,700 grains to the pound.
Therefore a pound of feathers weighs
1,240 grains more than a pound of
gold, The ’ounce cannot be taken as
a unit of comparison because it is
different in the two syyeteme. Using
the same system of weights, of eoume
a pound of gold and a pound of fengb
era would weigh the same. ~ ’1~
Pathfinder.

’ Success is Just a matter of sot~
sense, common decency and adver-
i,!ag ~o~, ¯

The Nationalist problem of India
was classed as "a problem of the
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menace at his door->wp. Ite is disappointed i,t the leadership of the

’)Id’]inehlte]]cct1’ffdswhuwcre:!ndare°n]yt°°eagfrt°playthefiddlei The Peo]plCs Forumt(. the wlfite leadership¯ Jtc wanis some new type of a leader to direct "
O~ theI!iln alld his affairs. "~)~u~¢~o~o~o~o~o~o¢~,o~o~o~Reg~tered United States l’ate.t Office’ At this psychok, gical rod,neat tim ~;a,’vey Movement has a wo.dcrfi,l

Lefn’e the U. N. I.A. Thanks 193(t 1 |[~ IFSTel~daone Cathedral 95IS 355 Lenoz Avenue. New York Estabihhed 1917 Olmort ll ty. It is the only .Negr,, .\iovcmcnt that has an all .X,’c~ro
A paper published e;’ery Saturday in the Interest of the Negro’ Race by the ’

’ Alone Editm’. The Negro "World:
By B. tL 5IUDGALNegro World Publishing Co.. Inc. leudership. ]t iS the Only .Negro .\lovemem that has daring, vision an," ..... W/;hin a few days the World wi!i

¯ be saying goodbye to the Year 1930 ~~-----MARG~S OABVI~g Msnaging Edil~r an h2teruulional sweep. It is the oDIv Negro Moveutent that hinds both By ELMA W.-~LKFR,
and a hearty welcome to 1931. Thoz: Just as the present det~ade is m-H. G. MUDGAL-- -- Acting Managing Editor the intellectuals aud the ma-,scs into one sCid unity. :If tills he the easy. Moron, Cuba og us who have uoticed [he achieve- ~eresting the New Year, 1931, is alsoS1TB~CRII~"ION RATI~I3 TO THE I~gGRO WORLD how can it capture, or rccal)tnrc , tile allegiance of all classes of Negroe~3~’s just an aciviee I will give
ments of the Negroea during th.’ 2-.2teresting. Many far-reaching things’ Domutle .... " j t

,, Porell~
a00

"o haters of the U. N. 1. A.
One Y~ .................... $3.50 One Year .................... $. at i]fiS time? present :,,car, must c6nelude wit ~re in the offing during the next.
Six Months ................... 1.25 [ 8Ix Months .................. 1.50

Since we have to go out and get :ill Negroes lnto our fold and luuk~
,’or :.’ears of experience have taughl

grutilication, that amidst the eco- .’aelvc months. - --
rhres Monthl ................. ~5 Three Months ................ 1.@0 . me ncmic depression throughoat th~ T!’.e depression that has been grip-----~- l]n: (~arvev .\[ovemcnt the strongest pc, lhical, c(:onomlc and iud’,istrla’. :o let its movement alone.

Entered ss second cla~ matter April 16, 1919, at the P~t- - , World, ’J030 has brought many tool ):rig the world now for over a year
. , ; " gifts in the life of the Negro H.ace ’,.’ill depend for i~s ,continuance orom~ at New York, N¯ Y., under the Act of March $. 1819. b(uIv we Ill,st elllOlov /ill t[ic illielligeuce I]2at wc CUll c0lllDlalld. And w(

qow listen, all you Negroes,
.’;’anflag a few of the most impor:ani d;sapl~earanee on how things willPRICE.S: Five cent~ tn Oreater New York; ten cents all know that we can conm]and an inexhaustible fund of [nleHigcnce 2etrayers of your race.
enos. I will Lrst mention Haiti whlei} torn out dtning 1931. It is of no useelsewhere in the U. S. A.: ten cents in forel~ eotmtrle~ - only if we go about it m a right way. Know ye that Righteousness hl has sneered for many years from to say as cccnomists do, that the: mightier -

The Negro World does not knowingly accept questionable It wouhl be fatal to our rnoven)ent if we leave its direction to lhc Than any lmmaa sin. P-2~tl-adJ::Hl~s~i’:~t[o~l, ;.uldor the rU e O ~ep)’e~s~0n is dt;e to lift hscause of

or fraudulent advertising. Readers of The Negro Worhl are unintelligent, ignorant hal!ds. \Ve mt1~t draft all the intelligence, all ihc ~ heurtles:~ Presi~¢nl. Berne, has ’ technical necessity."
earnestly requested to invite our attention to any failure on culture, all the grace, all the charn) available in the interest of our mo\’c- Now listen just a m!nute more through uulted cffo1’ts ot the people *o!ilical Factors

o£ that county, rid itself of the may . TM present, depression is not sire-
the part of an advertiser to adhere to any representation meat. Otherwise we may keet) out tile substantial and solid ClClnellt el Fo a women’s weak advice,

who spelled dzaD’uction for the re- ’ply due to overproduction, nor under-" ’ " Years will come, and years will go, public.contained in any Negro World advertisement. Negroes, and we sorely need them now¯ lJut truth ,.,,,ill c’er prevail, consumption, nor technical unemploy-
2. The crowning of I/as Tafari, king iaeulL If it was people would, in the

Tillle bus conic for HS to recast otlr poiicies of opcratioiI Oll a tlcw of Abyssinh:t whiOl marks auother mttural course of t!me, start balanc-VOL. XXVIII NEW YORK, JANUARY 3, 193| No. 23
basis so that the ideals of 31arcus Garvev could bc ntaterializcd in his

And with tl~ese words [ leave you,
great event in tile lives of the No- :ng either the prodnction or consump-¯ You haters o£ U. N. I, A.
zroes. Lct us hopo that this honoced don t. 3 ;.he ca~e muy.be.Ring in the New

l~[c time. If tile President General i~ rightly advised hy his ]ieuteuauts Oh, waste not your time to destroy gentlcman will act upon the advice
As meelmnical industry stands to-in Anlerica, Africa and clsewhe,’e he will aguin give us the lead on a us of our beloved cditoc. The Negro day it depends for its progress en-

]~:INGiu the New Year with all its tuskuowll possibilities and hidden bold, constrnctive foundation,
trot, we ;viii he standing firmer each

’,:orhl, to safe-guard himself and his ~irely upon a delinite proportion of itsdab’.
--" potentialities whether for good or evil. But whether 1931 wiI1 roll )lave the lieuteuants that ahilflv to present (acts to the Chief~ [{uve cot’.ntry ag2fins’t American eaplta!i~s, prcductiou t)eing marketed ha foreign

, a
3. The startlini~’, yet joyous, news lands. If these markets are cut of[

on for our good or for our peril depentls enth’e]y upou ns. \\:hat the Negroes patriotism to follow and support the splemlid plans of On [~eing Black tbat President King of Libe:’ia, an- or seriously disturbed the centralized

think and how wc act will determine whether the New Year will be a .Marcus Garvey? Editor, The Negro World: other enemy oi’ Negro freedom has industries or countries like the United
rcs’.gned. This makes us feel that Ststes, Great Britain and Germanyblessing or a cursc upon us. Let me say a fcw words on the wo arc a ste:~.~,nearer to Africa’s 
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y HAROLD G. SALTUS

Renaissance Big Five Cagers How tile Ohl Master "Heaven Bound," Negro rHamplon Basketball
Sl/lrted Out as a Opera, to Go to Atlanta Cagers Defeat Minor Chaoov Gardern NamesM t_os

M i tt Slinger ATLANTA, Ga¯--There will be Normal H. S. Five Outstandinu Race Performers
c-,segregation, self imposed, at "Heaven

Joe Gans may and probably was Bound," the Negro opera presented HAMPTON INSTITUTE,’Va.~-Dec.
born in 1876, As hc climbed the chain- by a group of churches at the city l,--In the first game of the season Several̄  dramatic critics of the Bowman. Abbie Mitchell. Susie Suk

the Seasider court aggregation turn- New York dailies are holding centre- ton, Evelyn Preer, Evelyn Ellis, Idapioesbip la~er writers looked up auditorium, last Wednesday and bled the Minor Normal five to a 30- versies as to the best actors of today Anderson¯ And gaze at this list of
such matters: The date of birth, how- : Thursday.

, Defeat B’klyn Visitafiml Team
]By H. G¯ S. The boys around me concluded that

A return game between the Ren- something must be wrong, Probably
ai~anee Big Five, colored, and the white team was hohling back on
Brooklyn Visitations, white, basket- account of allowin~ their supporters
ball teams, was staged on Christmas to lay it one the line, and that in the
night at the Rens home court, in second half, they would play quite
Harlem, which is the Renaissancedifferently.
easiv~ V/ell, for the first ten minutes of

A great deal of interest was con- the second half looked just that. Ten

tared around this game as most of points registered by the white boys

the falls bad concluded that the col- and the Rens were not so fortunate
ored boys were perplexed when they as they had not scored one point (m

met the white team at the Garden, a yet and the fans were abmlt to give

few days ago, on which occasion the tP hope, when Saiteh and Rivkq
Visitations played rings around the started to drop them through the

Rens. Also there were quite a sum- hole, Some excitement this game ere-
her of Brooklyn team followers on ated; quite a lot of exciting moments.
hand at the Garden that night. The crowd was so thick that the

All these things Harlem fans de-
heat was quite den.so. Tire linal score

tbirtv-clght, twenty-six in favortided played havoc with our boys. So was
¯ of the R~ns. I was ghtd as ] wished

you see they were anxious to witness
what would he the results when the

them better ]tlC]’,:¯’ in my impression

game was to be played in o~lr district,
written of their first game, if yet,.
will recall.

So they started arriving early, ] was not. far off, v.’hcn I prcv]ouslv
There was not a scat available in the stated that my folks arc not qoito
Casino at 8:00 o’clock. There were rca(!y for "E :~ Time," when it. eomea

i fully fifteen hundred peaple present to ~,;’oing before the world, and per-
to witness this, the hardest gameformin~ say ~iven task, The fear of
that the colored boys will be calh’.d mak!ng m!sl~H~es seem to get tbc best
upon to participate in for the season,of them, and they fall prey to thi.q

The Reins came on the court full :U~to of mental destruction.
of smiles and confidence. They were ;a the first game nf the evening
home. and why shouldn’t they fee! I~y~ Chtcasgo 1)efendcr Gins team
happy. The crowd was theirs, onIy p aycd New York All-Star Girls¯
about fifty white fans were on tland. J~oys, oh, boys, this was a good ap-
Se they had no fear and when some .uctizer for what was to fairly.’, a~:
of the spectators cried out, "ComeHlesc ;,’iris played the game as hard
on Pappy do your stuff," or ..lay, as could be el:netted and created
"Harold, hold your man now," or many thrUls. The Defender Girls.’
"Get him Snitch," these boys fen ly on, after a bard fought see.m! perl-
went to battle and hmv they played, od. As |hey Were behind at the end
That first half was a knock out. The of the lit’st half. ’Pbe crowd bad a
score read "Ross," 25; "Visitations," "Jam up night," for their Christmas
8. passing.

Roy "Ace" Clark Meels
Jack (;ross in Phila.

PHILADELPHIA. --- Roy "Ace"
Clark, Boo-Hoe Hoff’s big fruit and
vegetable man from Florida, has been
signed to fight Jack Gross in one of
the ten-round bouts which will pre-
cede the Br.ss-Massey struggle for
the Junior lightweight crown at the
Arena here on Monday night, Janu-
a~’ 5. This bout WaS announced by
Z{atchmaker Pete Tyre]l hero today.

Clark, who has been on the side-

the Arena last spring. In the first
onc he succumbe,i to Primo Carnera

and in the sec0ncl he WaS st0pptd by

George Godfrey. For each of" thc.~e he
drew down five grand, wifich is (be
sporting way of natnin~d five thousand
dollar:.’.

Manag’cr l:!o~;f, wile is oi: nluch inoro
va]0e to his wsrriots than they are

to him, did not take his "cut" on
eiihcr Of ~ilCSC purses because bc real-
ized that it was Clar]:’s tit’st chance
Lo get important money. So Ace took
his tell tbotlsand and went dov,’n to

a his boyhood st~Lto, Florida, and there
he *)ought hifil3ql f a farm and stocked
it wish all the accessories, ]qo put his
father ill c}larg0, of It and canto back
north to gather a few nlore sbel:cls.

.And. in acldKion, l~e needed suigi-
eaI nttel!tion -eor ]Lis hand. It was in-
jured orighl.q!ly in a. f!/4ht w".h Ei!~’
13oy Pcterso:l ~llld lie oouhl not; rise Jt
ItS a. weapotl of offense against either
tile Ambling Alp or the Lcipcrville
Leviathan. On esch occasion lie ii1-
jured it in an e0:’ly rnuad nnd was
th’tls forced to a defensive fight. Th:~,
celohrated Dr. Fco,!ich of ~,:e,,v York
itad operate, d on it before these ell-

lines for several months due to
busted knuckle on his right hand, has
been declared fit for the wars again
and eagerly signed to meet his for-
mer stablematc who is now under the
Glassman banners.

The Ace is one lltllLller veho does
not figure.to spend his declining days
chauffeuring a broom and mop around
the scenes of his former triumphs.
Fans will remember--with more or
less bitter tastes--his two battles in

counters, but more trouble developed.

lack Thompson and
His Y/other Are Pals

LOOK LOOK
Men and Women
Those that art unemployed nod
those that have time to spare,
Don’t be Idle. Sell ~o these that
are working. They will he glad
to buy from you if you are selling
what they want. l’~;Iow is a list
of goods that we will send to .vmt

ooi for Just .................... $~.~5.
1 Jar Hair Straightener ...... $.50
$ Cakes Shaving Soap ........ 25
1 Jar Hair Grmver ............ 50
I Jar Pink Beauty Crenm...¯ .35
1 Box Brown Face Power ..... 50
X Menthol Salve ............ . .85
1 Bottle Bose Perfume ........ 50
I Box Lemon OII Soap¯. ...... 50

$8.35
Some Sell These. Products In Less

Than One Hour
SE~N’D MONEY ORDER
REGISTERED LETTER

PETRIE SALES CO.
EGGHARBOR, NEW JERSEY

A boy’s best pal is his mother, and

young Jack Thompson believes tills to
the highest. YTe still leeks to her
for advice in all matters, and she
gives tim same ss lovingly as when
he was a little tot. Jack hopes to wilt

the championship back in the year
1931.

GORILLA JONES LOSES TO
BRADY

ERIE, Pa.--Jackie Brady, Syra-
cuse, N¯ Y., welterweight, gained the
decision over Gorilla Jones, Ahron,
O., tn a fast 10-round bout here last
week¯

Brady cleverly worked his way in-
side the Negro’s long reach and piled
up points with short hooks to genes’
body.

TH[ 13[$1 O[F[I{
fOE IHF Y[AIR

THESE BOOKS ARE GOING LIKE HOT CAKES

llav You Taken ddvantage of this Special O//er?

With a year’s subscription to our paper we will give you a copy
of the book on the llfe of the world’s only Negro Heav~,eigllt
Champion¯

JACK JOHNSON
,This book is really interesting and thrilling as it dcals with his

life |n and out of the ring. It relates how hc met Kings, Queens,
Dukes, Potentates, Presidents, and what they thought 
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EXPLOITATION MUST REAL PEACE WERE
’+

"rp~8 .... TIlE NECRO WOIELD, SATUIIDAY, JANUARY & 193r
~ Tf~ ~’N/~’~k Ar

Indm Negro Is a National Meat-Eating Plants Catch Arabs and Jews Clash Scientists Pay
CEASE IF -,-,

Plead for Unity
Asset to U. S. Culture Over Land Ownership Classified

Honor to Negro Ailve tisements
Morehouse Professor’s Re. PUZZLED? + WORRt~II~

I CAN HELp YOU. SatisfacUon
search Suggests Possi- s .........dVCrlte me fully, sending blrthday.

bilities in Aeoustics .... h. y .....d ....... ~,e.
DAN SANDS (himself)

69 Court Street Brooklyn, N. Te

ATLANTA, Ga.--The possibility
The Universal Circle of Success "

insat- 1111~ N. First Street

fiting Richmond, Vd-

!.sting CAN give luck and cure stubborn atlment~b "~]
, Madam Skinner. 107 Oxford Avenue, Jog-

read soy city, N. J¯

! Sol- ~GOOD LUCK Incense SI.OO. Herb Tea Lode. 11
¢,’eek, stone. Alexander. BOX X-98. Collele Statiol~

New York.t of
Enti-

STORE¯ candy, soda fountain, cigars,
lunchf-onette, good location; no reason°
able offer refused, 300 W. 119th Street.
l~ast leave town,

Help IVanted~Male and Femalo

NEGRO CALENDERS
Mail, Women--st5 daily easily made selling
Nears Ca!ender~. Fast sellers. Bulk’era every-
where. Rush your orders now and clean up+

Demand Hindu - Moslem
Differences be Settled

Among Themselves

LONI)ON--Today’s speeches were

slgnlficant, revealing a conciliatory

splrlt among many Hindus and among

the representatives of smaller inter-

ests, But more significant than the

speeches was the silence of the Mos-

lems, except for the beautiful Begum

Shah Nawaz, who electrified the sub-
committee on minorities by her ap-

peal for peaece. She had taken her

cue from Premier MacDonald, who
in a brief introductory speech said
"settlement of the minorities ques-
tion was essential to the political

progress of India."
"Gentlemen," she began, "you have

Come 7,000 miles from your borne,
making tremendous sacrifices for the

sake of your country. Your object is
to be masters in your own home¯ Now

that the time for the realization of
that hope has come is it wise that you
~emaln divided in your own ranks?

"I beg of you again just to think

that the success of all your mission
lies in Hindu-Moslem unity. United
we stand, divided we fall¯ You

brothers In flesh and blood, born of!
one soil, living side by side, working
and enjoying life together. When the
time comes for you to fight for your
motherland you hesitate, you remain

divided. I+
"To my Hindu brethren I have only I

one word today. Be generous to your
Moslem brothers. Trust the Moslems
as your brethren and countrymen,

and you will not find them wanting in
confidence and love in return. The
majority can well afford to be gen-
erous.

’+To my Moslem brethren I make

an earnest appeal not to be too
acting. One here or two there does

¯ not matter especially when it hap-
pens to be a question of the freedom
~f your motherland. If your Hindu

brethren are not generous it is for
you to show the Moslems know how
to be generous.

"I make an earnest appeal to you,

gentlemen, on behalf of the
of India, to settle nil your differ-
ences now. As sisters we expect st

you, as daughters we beg of you,
mothers we demand of you, tu come
to a settlement."

This plea was reIleatcd by Mrs.

Subbarayan, a Hindu delegate, who
Bald :

"Whatever our arced, we all are

Indians, and if we a£’,~ united ws

have a wonderful future before us,

it is to our common citizenship in

the future that we must turn all our
hearts. If safeguards are necessary
now’, if only ~.o alhty the t’ears of the
ralnoritics, they should be such as
will help and not hinder the develop-

meat of common Indian citizenship,
To every project sugestcd let
spply the principle, ’Is it going to

mske or nlar progress toward indian
mzt!onhood ?’ "

Appeals for settlement also

made by spokesmen for the labor
unions, the Sikhs, Christians and

touchables.

Unrest Is Itcvlvcd in .+North

NEW DELHI--A sharp revival of

unrest in several districts of North-
ern India is causing anxiety, in the
headquarters of the government here.

Leaders of Mahatma Ghandi’s Con-
gress party who are in jail are
aggressive than in any recent period.

Prisoners are giving trouble which
Is difficult to mlppress because the
jails are overcrowded. In the Delhi

Jail many women political offenders
and others are on a hunger strike.
More than 30,000 political olfendees

are in jail, according to official re-
ports, but the Gandhists contend the
number Is considerably greater.

Congress party leaders declare the
increased agitation in the northern
States is due to the refusal of the

British Government to make a defi-
nite statement on the subject of do-
minion status. They are weary of
moderatinn, they declare, believing it

results In "further deception by the
:MaoDonald Government and the Gov.

ernmezit of India.
"Either they state In a manifesto

that India is to have dominion status

or not," says a Congress party state-
ment. "If it Is, well and good; it
not, we shall take measures to obtain
IL We are quite aware that British
troops can masacre tm like dogs in

the streets ,but In the end a co..-
blued obstruction to every detail of

government will bring British arro-
gance to Its knees¯"

Oscar De Priest lieads
Move for Economic Aid

~Continued from Pate One)
but little time for development of this
economic independence of the Negro.

I sponsored a benefit for the unem-
Itloyed at the Lincoln Theatre to
which there was a large response.
Results tree our program in Wash-
Ington should be as concrete as they
have been in Chicago, Detroit and

tConfinned from Page One)
which consists of a class not legally
possessed of material wealth, but
which lives by Its wits, Dr. Hill ~ays:

"Their very nature is fraudulent, nia of Callfornla bogs h-aR been ~ot-

and they are dssentially crlminal, ted and brought to town to impress
whether or not they are ever over- New Yorks with the’novelty of a car-
taken and punished by the laws of nlverous plant. Those who bny it are

the land.
"They have so increased tn nun-advised to feed it raw beef twice a

bers and have become so powerful
week, and those who watch it gobble

that the stability of our established up the meat wonder at its capacity.

systems st enforcers of the law, to- In its wild state the Darlingtonia’s

gerber with our life ts seriously threat- food is supplied by nature. Instead

ened. Thieves, robbers, racketeers, of allowing itself to be consumed by

confidence men, and all manner of
insects, as often happens to plants,

crooks, have reduced their efforts to it devours the insects attracted by its

not only local, but to nationally or- honey glands. This is not an isolated

ganized systems, before which our phenomenon. A whole group st

honest entire worthy citizenship, plants displays the same taste.

stand in awe, fesrfu! of the ultimate The Darlingtonia belongs to the

outcome," pitcher plant family, which ranges

Insects for Their Living
The brilliantly colored Darllngto-ion the lip of the pitcher resembling

the forked tail of a fish.
The butterworts are the simplest

In operation .and perhaps the com-
monest of the meat eaters. The Bur-
face of their flat leaves is covered
with a sticky secretlon, in which
small insects, alighting, are caught;
then the edges of the leaf roll inward
slightly and pour out a digestive

i fluid that co.nsumes the small body.
An elaboration of this device is found
in the widely distributed sundews, so-
called¯ because of the secretion of a
sticky substancs that’ glistens on the
leaf like dew.

Floating ’in quiet pools Madder-
worts are found with parts of their
leaves formed into traps which in-

Then reverting to the Negro pop-
uiation al the country as it is re-

lated to the national economics, Dr.
Hill observes thitt "as a class tn pro-
portion to the whole it ranks lowest
in the Dature of crime abdve re-
ferred to, and it ranks highest in

group productivity.
Despite determined, defmite and

persistent efforts to win disciples to
communism and Bolshevism within
the Negro wing of American life, few

Negroes have capitulated and sworn
allegiance to the principles of the
"reds."

But the dangers of "red" influence

among Negroes are remote¯ Few
Negro Editors, few of the accepted
Negro leaders and practically none

of the clergy give the "reds" an en-
couraging nod.

Sees Polttieal Gain
Relative to the emergence of the

Negro from the wings of a political

nonentity, nationally speaking, to

from a simple form found in north- sects enter through a valve that

ern bogs to highly complicated tropl-] opens inward. There the animal re-
cal varieties. All of them are pro-Imains until it dies; and digestion

vided with a trap resembling a lfoll0ws. Then there is the remark-

pitcher, partially filled with water, ]able Venus fly-trap, found na-
in which insects that fall into the ltive only in a narrow, swampy strip
plant are drowned. Their escape is la few miles b/ide and forty miles

cut off by stiff hairs pointing down-l long near Wilmington, N.C. The
ward and lining the mouth of thelbottom part of the leaf looks like an
pitcher. The Dariingtonia is espe- ordinary leaf, but the upper portion
cially dist ngu shed by an appendage looks and acts like a steel trap.

I
South African Natives [Haiti’s President Waots

Suffer G_reat____Hardships[ Capital, N__otOeeul)ation

[Continued from Pate One) ] WASHINGTON, D. C. -- Stenlo
terials of Africa to keep its factories Vincent n ¯ ’ ’ " ¯

¯ ~ , ew Haitian president, said
and shops gomg, demands that the his country welcomes U, S. capital

white man be allowed to rule the na-
tives as he sees fit.

The contest between the manner
in which England and France treat
their African subjects is almost un-

a believable. A. French African is a

Frenchman first to all Frenchmen. If

he is under the tri-color of France he
is entitled to every consideration

given any other Frenchman. His color
has absolutely no effect on his stand-
mg in any community of France. He

attends French schools and universi-
ties, lives In hotels befitting his abil-
ity to pay the bilrs and his station in

life; receives the’courtesy in Paris

to which his rank in his native Africa
entitles him and does everything else
a Frenchman does without running
through a gauntlet of color lines.

A British subject from Africa or
India cannot travel first class on
British ships unless he is of the roy-

alty, and then he is given special ac-
cemmbdations as a bait to other na~

tives. Most of them, when journeying
to England, use Dutch, Italian or

French ships rather than submit to
the indignities which England heaps
upon them.

Nine-tenlhs of the British Empire
is composed of black subjects in

black countries and the percentage
of British wealth that is derived from
these countries is even much greater.
To break the yoke of British oppres-
sion and exploitation the native will

’have to organize into militant, class
struggliog unions. These organiza-

tions will be able to work out a pro-
gram on the class basis that will pit
the masses of native workers against
their robber imperialists. This pro-
gram calls for the unification of all

ths native workers in the Africa.n
Empire.

"Nuulbers Game’ to be
Discontinued, Report

(Cont nued from Page One)
unauthorized persons attempt fre-
quently to gain admittance to the
Clearing Housebuilding’ at 11:30 A.

M,, when the "numbers" are posted.
Apart from the nuisance which

publication of the figures now

causes, officials of the Clearing
House are of the opinion no useful

purpose js now served by them. For-
merly the daily clearances were

looked to by the financial community
as a valuable index of the volume of
business being done. With the growth
In importance of the Federal Reserve
Bank’s operations, however, other

indices have been accepted as more
useful.




